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STATEMENT OF IIID OF CASE 
This i.s an appeal. t:roa a eOift'ieUon 
.:f rcbbery. 
DISPOSttiOI D LOWER COURT 
tba case was triee ~J a jury. 
From a verdict ··:;f gutlty aDd J~ 
there,,;n, defendant appeala. 
I&LIU SOiJQ1ff OJl APtEAL 
De.teadaat aeeka reversal <.;f the 
judgment, and the Jvdp&~t~ be eatered 
. 1a Ala £aY:>r aa & m&t;tAr of 1aw. 
S'U'tbl.IEJT OP FACTS* 
On JW.y as. 1962, at about 6:00 
P.m. , ot'tieers ParlaJ w. BJJ.cl;rt and 
Ieith Buckner, depaty sheritfa of 
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salt Lak.e Cauaty • wat t,u Sjd.kiag 
Tou:riat L:xlge, l~:Jcated at .. 2866 South 
State ~ is Salt- Lake ct_., upm 
iataJ.W.ti:JD they batt received *-t 
crJ.Id.M.le wre .ta71a& there.. (Lovd.tm 
L 1) A 74) ~~ •,;}ur)l"t __ ,u;t the 
lan4lacly, MnJ. JtaJ7 [)t·.J4daJ'd, ad 
~lbt.ISI*t her ~~:;n ~ &tar the 
rA.IJI . -t Ter17 D. Lowdell ·t-~ l"~· k ar)um.t .• 
but tJley tzdle4 t ~. 0-btaill ·the tc»amt t a 
peraiaai·~~n tr..1 c~ atae:h a t1td:d.zlg 
upedi ti;Jrt. (L~,)wdeu I~. 75) The 
ot.ticers thea entered L'f'Miea • s :rv;)Oil, 
acc .. :;mpaniecl "" Mra. s~. tmd 
e.;~ a aearch at Wdch. Uu they 
t·rund s.~l98 cr)Wbare. otller ld.acell&ae;.;WJ 
!teas and a gun, the aerial~ .n 
th:tt gua being later mat.ched \::i the 
IB1IlMr ot a ga tak811 1Jl a buclvr .;.;f 
Jlara;:>D City \0 tbe -~~t ;;;}t Salt 
Lake City. (Lo'lrldtm R. 75) 
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SUbiiiJSilt t'.> tbe t1rat iJl&rusiea. 
ott1cen Blisbt and JriC!mer laited. out.aide 
aDd a.d.Wd the retu:ra ~)f the occupants 
(~r the r..)vm. .At aboutt 6:30 p.-., Terry 
Lo111dea aDd Bolaad ~· returned. t.J 
the rctOa. (Lo.wrleD. L 76) Tile ol£1oera 
guaa tolrard the opea cloonay. (~ 
r:. S)J !~ley ~)uaeed that they were 
tNa the alaer1tt' a orn.ce and eatere<i 
the rf) .. .rm wl~ut latc-oldag {;r aaking 
~ to pia -~~ therett>. 
T1leJ belated.ly a.ked ~- after 
havJ.D& ~· .- their entraace 
aau. lfcQuaea aaa Lvwden ttere ~).14 t.:~ 
eet up 'W tile 1Mll i:<;#r a nabakoo~;,~wn." 
Thereafter • the 1..)E.t1.cen~ ver:y 
~ftly l~ked. &r<.~tmd. ... 
Sl.UJpecta wre Qo;)t lato~ ot \be 
DD.ture ~_,r tbe ia"'eetisattiua ;,:;r that 
they wre even suapeoted ot ~. 
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(Lowden Preliminary Hearing Tr. 28, jl 
& Lowden It. 84, 66, 87, S9 a 103} 
A.fter thia highly irregular 
intruaion, the suspects were taken 
before Mel Hwapherys. Jws~1ee of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 2 of Sal~ Lake 
Couaty. Mr. McQueen was charged with 
va&raney and was taken to the Salt 
Lake Ooanty Jail subsequent thereto 
and. booked oa the vagrancy ch~rge. 
(Suppleaeatal Record #2, at 2 & 3) 
He remaine4 incarcerated in the Coun~y 
Jail without the exiat,enee of a pro~'tlr 
warrant o£ arrest and comp~ain't until 
August 17 • 1962. On this particular 
day, a proper warrant ot a.rreat •·• 
issued and a complaiat on the cbarge 
o£ robbery was .filed. (R. 2) 
The r,lbbery in queati::;n, and 
the crime tcr which McQueen was charged, 
took place at Great Saain rooc.t Senice, 
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2622 South Second. West, Sut take 
City. (1. 48) At about ):00 a.m. 
•)n tbe 20th da.y of' July, 1962, two 
men, one carrying a rifie , entered 
Great Basin. (R. 49 & 51) The four 
employees present were informed that 
they were being ~held up, ~1 aad t.tl:te 
tvo men locked the employees ot Great 
Baaill in the co(.iler and later in a 
wire cage. They then commenced. to 
seare.b the buildiBg. The witnesses 
in4icated that tJaey saw the two men 
start. to search the lnrilding! but. 
they did nvt see tbe men take anything 
from the 'b1d..ldiag. ( 1t. 5 S) Af'ter 
tile two men made their exit, the 
empl\1yees were later released from 
the wire cage; a.DCl Jtra. Pat, Trujillo, 
one ot the tour eapl<'Y~!IH!S, diac:;vered. 
about $2.00 missing £rom her purse. 
on July )0, 1962, Ofi"ieer Allen R. 
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seztoa ot South Salt Lake obta1aed 
a stateaent from. KcQueen that ae bad 
been one vt the twu men iuo~ved 1n 
p-oiJft' I. THE COURT BILOW COMMrn'&D 
ERROl. IN UPUSIIG 'tO IliSTmJCT ~ 
JURY TBAf A COIFESSIOlt IEQUDES 
ADDITIOIAL COlmOBORAfiVR PIIDKICE 
TO SUP.POIT A COlWIC'fiOB. 
POIIT II. 'fJI! El'IDDCE FAlLS TU 
ADEQUATILY COJ.BDOORATE mE COIFBSSIO!f. 
POIIT III. THE DEF£!11\Uff WAS 
SUBJECTED TO AI UIILAWFOL SIARQI 
AID snztlnE, COliTRlB.Y TO Tm~ MAIDA-rES 
OF OOTII THE F&DEIAL AID S'l'ATE 
COliSTITtri·lC(lS WHICH CJUU.ft II THE 
Di11IYIDUAt THE RIGBT TO I& SECUF..E 
--~=--
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II PEiSOI, HCiilE .AHD &FFECTS. 
1-0D~-~ IV. THE DEFEIDAft WAS DBPiiYID 
OF THE 'DUE PROC~ES OF LAW I!" AI 
IMPBOPEI Atm:.mT AKD D!Fiti:JOIM&Jn .. 
POift Y. TIE DEV"ill~DAM WAS ~y 
DIPRIYB11 OF HIS RIGHT ?0 BE UPI'tE6"'EJTgD 
BY COOHSEL AT ALL STAGES OF THE PRO-
CEEDIIGS BECAUSE CF 1ftiE LOWER COURT'S 
REFUSAL TO OBABT A COllfifiUABCE Ul~ 
GOOD CAUSE SB:iWI, !IUS BOATIVIIIG 
DBFDDAIT 'S liGHT fO A FAil lim 
Dif AI.TIAL TRIAL Di VIOLATIOB OF DUE 
fRCCES!J OF LAW. 
FODrl I. THE COtTRT llm.mt CO'MMI'TTED 
ElmOR IB RU'llSIL~ TO USTRUCT TIE 
JURY THAT A CCNFESDION UQUI,US 
ADDI!IOIA.L .Cl;RRCBORATIU EVIlJIICE 
TO S{}l~POaT A COIVICTIOI. 
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The court gave the tJll~ 
inatr&eU,_.n, \\:: Wdch UCG];ttiJD WAS 
taken (Suppleaeatal Rac_.,n;i A, iit .. 4): 
y,..;u are t\l.rtber ia-
atructed tJ"..at T~ CN~fi~:;.t 
retu.m a Y&rdiet of oonn 
tor uae or \>Qth i.)t the 
named dareadets ·td.thr~ut 
addi tioaal CtJ:J".r;Jb::>rati ye 
ende.nce teadi.IJg t ·.> proye. 
that ;.;ue or boti ot U.· · 
detea4aats cuad.:tted. the 
crime 't:.f rv'b'be.ry. C Sup-
p~emeatal Record. #l. at J) 
The .rW.e appll.c:able t,.) contuat~;aa 
an4 supp;Jrtia& eZ~rroborat.ive evidenCe 
is vell atated. ia 20 a. Jur., Evidence 
i 1242: 
• • 
This rule U.ff4reDtly meets td.th L;.pJ;1r:."·Yal. 
in the Ut.ah courts. Tbe TJtah. Court; 
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9~ Utah S72' sao, 83 p .24 lcOlO I as 
tollvwa: 
Th€ r.:.4..e we de4uce £roa 
th& way1t. i.s apflieu i.lt 
the ,.;,.-enibel.ming ma.Jori\7 
.. )t ~ eaaea is tbat ~
-~ *- en~. iadepeadft~ 
'->t tbe Oi..}at'eest~;n, CO~-llJiJ-
rativa there~.r, eouiawat 
tiJleretd. th, ronting a basis 
or f,»ada~it.Ja i.:,.:.;l~ ·tJta C-~·~ 
teui::-n, aD4 tead!ng tv 
con£i.rm alld· ~theft it., 
hel\.~rQ tbe. coaf'eaai+:ff! tttay 
be Cf.;Jl8id,Gr6d 8y the Jury 
;~s tn'id.eace uf ptl.t. 
The Court. generally diSt:l.lSOGS tite 
8U.lljeet. ~;n pages S*l-t!). See als,), 
S\ate v. ~·c:lls., 35 Ut.ab 400, lOO Pac. 
oa.. 664. 
Altbough a re~Miing vf the :recrord 
iM.icatAa thatt the conteaai . n iD 'tbla 
the 1 .... uer court' ti i"ail.ure t.o c:ba..rge 
the Jllry ~-~ requ.ea~ is prej\ld.icia.l 
e~;r. 'file c J~borati.-:.~a rul• 118ft'ltesta 
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the attitu.d.e -~'f C·;·\lrtB t,v view with 
cauti .. :·n at.atement.s Wd.ch come J:r'.D the 
n)uth .;.~r a pereoa accused ot crlae 
beeau.se ot the tlaagers iabenm't in 
the arrest ti.md incareerativn of an 
~ceused. This aware&eS$ on the part 
1 .:i*'h 1-,."~t- .:r • .,....,-.... ar _.~_..,,.,.~••.& ·. "?' ~ "i .A-v-· 
,. w JW. -1.·'"'·-l-~ ~.J,if ... ~·~·JdJ 0,. --~ 
aaa. the neceeai~y of a . ca:retul 
c<:rnsidcrati,,ln of ~11 the ~:ther 
suJ~p·~.rtinl-:: eri.daaee, thereby 1~~l..:;~;cifl~l 
even ~ng al~ .. ;gether the jther 
evidence FUt bef;:;;re them. 
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In State y. Wel.l&, )5 Utall 400. 
lOO Fac:. 6£1, 6S4, the- Colin- st&tea 
tba~ a ". • • .u.-- 1~rlneiple 
ia ~ to I~~~va ·the oorpua deli.eti 
iDdepeatle.at or t;he det~ ta. CJatea1oa, 
aacl rmat so ~Ye it -~ a ~· 
doubt, _,.. eY14e.nee 1Vther tJaaa ·the C:l11-
teas1on .._;f the acwaed. n Prerequisite 
to a. eu.ari.cti:·n ;;;;.r the criae (Jf r .. ~bber:r 
1a tile ntfd 1 _laiJit t.bat, ther8 be a 
tel}nivua tak1ug or ~ pr..:;pe.rt.y. 
u.c.A .. 1 76-Sl-1 (l9S:J). 
1he record is ·void ;Jf atlrf euh-
ataat1al. endeace that inciicatee the 
dar ... Dt )icQueen t,:.1vk aay JAU!'St:i'bal 
.PI'O.t4rty. This £act ia ~-"nlY auppl1ed 
by hia ""Ml c·:lllteGS1~ All t:t£ tbe 
•P-loyeea preaeat at Qrea~ Basin d1.~ 
tbe r~labery ware first l.ccked in a 
cooler and then in a 1d.re cap. 'ftt•y 
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aezrely saw the ~tltl men aurt a aeanh 
throughout the 1:ralldiag~ Jl;:rt;.bill£ IIQM• 
'there ia llf.J lndi catJ..on 1n the rec:;-f*d, 
that. ..,. ,~£ the area~ :sasu. ~lsJ,...a 
saw eithe-r or the tl1) .-take DlJleY 
!'rJa the· puree ~r Pas TZUjill~.::. Mo.re-
cJTer, Mrs. fruJU1c;· 1if&a ~t l.ea& 
thaD sure <:J'£ the C·}ateats (ji.~ her .pw:ae 
aaa tile· amoUAt o.t &ol'I8T ~~ i£ 
&lftl"• (R. ss. n. 19. ''· " a. 1111> 
A li.:~.gically 1:lauaible ..-plaaa1dern 
o£ the ~ .auDey ~ -.. Tftjlllo 's 
purse 1a iba~ it easily coUld hava DeEm 
l ->S~. In aueb caBe t wA&N there til'O 
two ~ plaus1hle .lnt~a to 
be dn'.twD h\;:a;~: ·the Mi ..... the atate 
shi..+uld Jile ~ t-v· mppl:r ~ 
c)~ ertdimee, u~• the c::;n-
feuion, t . .J pr:;ve the fr,:trtion ot the 
c:~~rpua delicti tha~ ·there waa a 
tel:lU·Ol.tB t.alda&• 
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no...,.,. ·n·z· •. ~ 'ft_t!'*. -~.... .ft.itwl'f_ -e,:; 1'_, -'': ~ftft. _1'TJI' ... -~ ·. ~-· ' ~ ..&.AliA ,j.~ Ulld'n.RUAD·.l P".t·u -:fJD41~~;DU 
TO AW tfi.LAt:lUL !'mARCJI AID· SEIZUU ~ 
COlf1"lWlY TO THE JIUillA!fES OF IO'lH DIE 
FEIERAL AD t3T.ttTI&. COISftftl~IOIIS WBICI 
CREATE Dl Tim- Di:OIVIw-;AL tiS i1GIT 
'1'0 1E SECUR& D .PDSOI·) JIDJB AID 
E.FFEetS .. 
:sott. ttae .. te ..... r~ 
C--·lUlUtati·)a8 ~ dla-. tile• twi1T.idt4i1 
~· ••• be secure. 1a ••• /Jii_a ~,. 
house;! papers awl etreeta ar~ ua-
ltJ requi.r1Bg. ~t ddA. rigbt -~= 
ao' M !32~· 11 (Eaphafds ~.) 
Utah~., Art. I, 114; u.s. ~. 
Fourth Aaeadmetlt. !be rule apport.Ulg 
this ~nai ~·n 1a \batt a perso:n J:fil~Jt 
~; btaiD a search. Wf'.UTQllt \i:i see.reh. the-
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This section further states: 
Nor is belief, howeYer well-
founded1 tbat an article 
sought 1s concealed in a 
house su.fficient ~o Jus'tify 
a search thereof' without a 
warrant. Mere suspicion 
or heif.1say tthat some sort 
of crime may have been committed 
in a house or t.hat such house 
contains some ertdence that a 
crime has been committed is 
not. sufficient jueti..f1cation 
tor a search ot it without 
a search warrant. 
This last CJ.V.Oted material should. 
not be construed so narrowly as to 
negate tJte rights of appellant. In 
State v. Warfield, l~ Wis. ;6, 19$ 
N.W. 854, the Court extended the above 
rule to roamers and it was in41eated 
that the landlord. 1s wit,hout authority 
to waive the conaUtuti.)nal rights or 
a roomer: by pe.naittiag an unlaw.ful. 
search ot the premises. The £aet that 
Mrs. Stoddard pend. t ted o.f.ficera Blight 
anti Buckur to break the close or her 
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·tenants cannot be justi£ied. The o!tlcers 
mad.e their ~ because o£ the very ldn{i 
or hearsay censored by the a~»ye rule, 
and without the aid. of either a search 
warrant or warrants o£ arrest. 
Moreover, 1 t; has been held that a 
search and seizure must be iaci.den11al 
to an arreat. It caxmot be the basis 
upon which to predicate an arrest. 
United States Y. Setaro, l? F .. 2d 1)4. 
In this ease, the o£rieera, aet,tng 
room from which they later took Lowen 
mui McQueen into custody UKl, att,er 
making their illegal eatry, they 
acquired the baa1a tor t,he arrest, 
i.e., the stolAD. guD. and other items 
in possession or McQueen and. LowcteD. 
Appellant McQueen,. a arrest was 
treighteu w1 th illegalit.y tram the 
very outset. the lllepl entry provid.ed 
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the Stat.e'.s o£ficers 1d.tJ1 evidence that 
set the ehain ot events iA motion 1!1bicb. 
ultdmat.ely led to ida COJW1cti"n. To 
parmi t the State to take advaataae o£ 
it.a ~oiq 1a to e£.teetiftl:r 
emasculate ·'the accused ot A1a ellenshed 
eoaatitutioaal rl&hH· Tile~ 
ot the ooaatitutiou is ..adatorp--
. :~hall not De nola~.~ 'rAe oaly 
'd.ffeetive remedy for a.d.efpwl\ely securing 
to the 1adiY1dual the promiau held 
out to him lJy t;haae iaspired docuaenta 
ia that t.he state he prevented trorr1 
f\lrthering 1 ta cause ia t.lae· courts 
llbere 1U of'ficen. are parties to such 
gr.levou W'.tCJI.ga aa are preae"t; 1a t.his 
ca:se. 121e orrend.ed party 1.8 l1'tle 
appe.aaed by the ~peet ot hia W:comi.ng 
whole ~ • t.resrXU'NJ aetioa or 
perlaaps an action ~ 1a ruse 
arrest or talae iaprl..ao-..at. O.tficera 
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of the state's police forces are not 
likely to be affluent and, -theref'ore, 
in a position to satisfy substantial 
judgments rendered against them. Nor 
should the responsibility fall squarely 
upon the shoulders o:f o£ficers, since 
the governmental agencies frequently 
fail to meet their training responsi-
bilities. Furthermore, the individual 
whose rights have been infringed is in 
no position to effectively protect 
his rights. 
POINT IV. 'l'HE DEFENDANT WAS DEPRIVED 
OF THE DUE PROCESSES OF LAW BY AN 
IMPROPER ARREST AND IMPRISONMENT~ 
Defendant McQueen was deprived 
of his freedom in a completely unjusti-
fied manner. There was no warrant of 
arrest. McQueen and Lowden were not 
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told tl41y the i ... UpUoa or ot the 
nature of way charges M:lag pretezl'ed-
agaiaa't them or that ~ wre sus~ 
... )r anytbi.ag. 
Even ~re ahock.lrc \Ua the taeta 
rel&tcKl aoove :1a the .tact. that: the 
cteteadaat ·.a take .trom the ooaf1Dea 
ot a motel. .~ w<ier per.teetly tlrdin.at"'!f 
ei~taaeea aad then takeR ·~ jail 
11l6n he was book.U oa a ~ ot 
ot Ids 2~t} July 2c 1962t lm~l 
/i1lgUBt 17$ 1962. 
Coneeded, the ·~ atatllft;e 1• 
vary br(J~id and awep.tag.. Seetiou 
76-61-l (1), U.C . .A. l9Sl, the only 
coltCeivably applicable portio• o:t the 
sta~ute, states tha~ "l eYfllT rerson 
(except u lDdSaa) wit.bollt 'd.alble means 
o£ sap_, rte het .... ~oal abllltr 
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to work, aDd. liDo doea aot. seek •ploy-
aeat.~ oor labor ldlen 811pl~\ 1& 
otterect hla~· 18 pd.lty o£ y~. 
ls it t{; be uadenltood that a s•udeDt 
could be arl'tllGtad as a Yagnmt.? !he 
.-tatute it couat.nled in 1\a ~t 
sense would giw llceaae, aa tlltl 
otf1cero in thie ease ~~y ~ 
it does'l !or the pollee -to arrest a 
atu.d.fmt '.>.:t"' a id.ld.larlf aitWJ:t.ed. person: 
or alaoet aoyoae f~')r tbat mat"ter~ &lld 
·trbaa ho~d him t'er- u auDaV..tiUl r-e.ri·;;' 
or t.ime to 'LD4ld... inw the b&ckgrtaund. 
Dlacl 'a Law Dlet1oaary t ·Fourth 
Editioa, def'inea v.r~,r:;z·ancy aa follow: 
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An.otber atatamen~ which aecaa, iaplledly 
at least, to l!Jdt the scope o£ 'tlhat 
might com~titu.te ~is tou.Dd. h 
howover, 4 p,_~.l.iee ot:ticer •T ar-res-t 
tor ~ without a w.an-ant., all 
the facts easen_tial w coutiw'tlt ou 
a vagrant shoul.d be preaeat in <Jrder 
to jua1dty the arrest. 'r 
The ~ Record, wb1d:t d.1acusaes 
the arres-t of ~' f'alls to show 
these men were i4le or that ·tt.y were 
11b.ummi.rlg &NlJDd• or transioat. Ia 
addition} 'there is no 1J:tdication that 
the eEt~cen --~ ot KcQueeu aa<t 
LGl«ifm as 'to ~ or twt they -.re 
wortin!.~ 'the polic.e h&4 ao report 
tbat the rcant waa ua~d. T11ey ~1 
acted upon the hea.raay of a woman who 
told. thtim the.re 1l8rG crlai MlS at the 
motel. 
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Furthermore, seeti.OD 77-l)-9, U.C.A. 
l9S.), requires: 
the~, I:Gr&on r;lak1ac the 
arrest mw t. iatorm the ~ 
tc be arreated of the i:a1Wmtlon 
t-c~ arrest him, .,,r tbe cause or 
the arrest ami the au.thori.t~y 
to make .it>, exe•pt ~ th-e 
pereon to be al"'Na't$d 1a 
actually ea.pged in the. com-
miaaion ot. or a». a.tte~pt. 
to eotiJid.t, an o.t:feaae, or 
is ~~tely a£ter 
ita  or a.f"r au 
eaeape. 
The tot.deft Record seems to lndlcate tllat 
the d.afeadaat; was not el.earlf apprised 
or .aatt was goi.Dg on at the t.1ae of hi.a 
Doth the &tatie. .and fe4eral CODSti• 
tutiona ~re that. a pentOD DOt be 
"deprived of lite, liberty or pr-uperty, 
without due process o£ law. M Utah. Cout. • 
Art. I • I 7 i V. S. Coast. Fou.rteeat.h 
~ent. The arreat.!nc of a per&on 
f vr vagrancy !'rom the .eonfinea of a 
r;1otel without. a 'WAlT&Ilt ot arrest and 
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wit.h llt.Ue or no evidence to s·upport 
the y,agrancy charge· wuld seem to tall 
tar short of .:;~t~~ prr:::cesz. ·Ca.n the 
statet11 ef!icers tl .... !.k~"-P ur specious 
t>;.en leave that person ~re Ear 19 
days w1 thout prDldd!Bg the accused. 
tdth a valid w.rnmt. of arrreat ana 
eoapla:lnt? ft1a ~ype or acti.on .can 
oD.ly be curbed br pro-w14i.nc aa aceuseJ. 
with an etteeti" reaedy, ns .• ' t!ut 
release 0t the coavie1;;eG t4s re Slileh 
CGnviction bas &.en procured by aueh 
an tml.a.1r1Ul arrut.. 
POINT V. THE DEFEIDAI! WAS EPTECfiVELY 
DEI'RIVED OF HIS liGHT ro BE REPUSEtrrED 
BY COUISEL AT ALL STAGES Or tHE FRD-
CIEDDGS DECAtiSE OF THE LOWER COtJ'RT'~-> 
REFUSAl TO GRAIT A COllrDtuAICE UFOH 
C.COD CAUSE SHOVII, THUS HEGATIVDtG 
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DEFENDANT'S RIGHT TO A F.U'I AXD 
IMPA.ltTIAL TRIAl, Dl YlOLAfiOI OF DUE 
PROCESS OF LAW. 
Mr. Robert McRae wa.s appointed 
~o defend Roland McQueen .aDd George 
DeWitt oa the eharge or robbery. 
(Supplameatal Record #1, at 2) low--
ever} Mr. l4dae told ~= «you 
better rake up all fjrm.ttii/ you can 
because ••• at tlsat tJ.me I'm not 
going to pu't more ia it tbaa I get 
out of it. • (Supp~emental Bee-oft. #l, 
atp 4) 'this 1a eorrobora'ted by Mr. Mc:Bae'a 
om letter that he wrote to the wi.fe of 
the aceuaed. 1a Grand. Ialaad, lebraska.. 
(Supple.ant.al neeord #2, at 4 • s$ 
a.t.tid.ant ~ letter) De£endant McQueen 
w.a a¢ri.aed by his .family U\of'H7 1ft 
lebraska that he Mould nre Mr. McRae 
and baye the court. appoint nev couasel. 
(SupJ)lt~Um~ ltecord. #2, at 4.) Two 
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da·ya pri.)r to the trial, ;~!cqueen fired 
Mr. McRae and th• co·urt was ao\itied 
ot ·this action. (!tupplemeatal Record /i2~ 
at 2) 
This author was notified at 
approxillately 2:00 P••· • lovember 7, 
1962, tb.a~ he was to appear the next 
morning at 10:00 a.m. in the court be~ow 
to def;~.r.td Ro.llmd McQueen on the eharge 
ot roWer,. ('Suppl.eental hcor4.,#ll 
affidavit) laYia& been admitted t.o 
the practice o.t law GDJ.y ldae days betore, 
there was inadequ;te time to revietr the 
ne~ law rel.Atiag to \he caae and 
the rule& of erimitiBl procedure, to 
become .faldliar with the ract.a, and 
t·~; reView the regularity of ma:t#tera 
which had theretofore c.:.;ncluded. 'there 
was no time to coater w.1 tb. tb.e aeC\taed, 
since the time was spent 1A u ... atas 
the problem with attorney McRae. 
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(Supplemeatal llecord /11, att'idarlt) 
!he rollotd.ng morrd..ng) ia 'behalf 
or dateadaat McQueen, I moved the court 
to separate the t.1r0 de.f~ od to 
continue aa to McQue-en. !he motiG!n was 
dcmied. and the caa. went an tu trial. 
immediately tberea.rter l.li.tder my pr<,t.est. 
(5upplemeatal l.ecol."d llt at l) 
Section 77-l-8 stat.ea:. 11In 
eli.miul proaeeutt.~:ns, the de~t ia~ . 
entitled ••• u_:. &ppear and del'aad in 
person aad 'by couasel. " ·'fhe Code o:£ 
Cr:lmnal Procedure p.J'O"I1,4ea. variows 
1'\llea, tile abt:JVe being OM, Wd.eh must 
be ~t1&ll1 complied with to keep 
the procee4:!ngs within the due pr;..icessea 
ot the law. Cilrlatiaaaea v. Harris, 
109 Utah l, 1, 16.3 P.2d 3U., )16. )lore-
over, Article I, Secti~:ln 12 o£ tl'te Utah 
Constituti:~n 1asurea thia right to an 
accused. 
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Without meaniag tr.;. cast aspers.iona 
on trrt own good name, it appears that tJt.e 
court below has effectively deprived the 
defendant of his coutit.ut.ioaal ricb;t t{; 
The ~imposed on the 
courts ~ asaip counael to 
dafead one accused of' a e.rime 
1lho ia himself lmable to 
er.aploy Cv'WlSel was not i.D~d 
t#v be a mere empt,y tontallty. 
It means more than the mere 
appoi.ntmeat of e,~UDael. S\iOh 
duty is aot di~ b't:J an 
aasignment at sueh a ·time or 
uncler aucD circt~mSta.aoea aa 
to preclwle the giy~ of 
e.ttective aid in the prepara-
tion and trial of tbe ease. 
It ia a paeral rule tlaat a 
reaaoaa~le time tor the 
preparat1o11 of' a defendant • a 
ease must be allowed between 
the tiae of aaaipaent or 
counsel by the C@urt and \he 
date of trial. .20 Am. Jur. , 
Eri.dence I 1242. 
In additioJt., "a court sann~ • • • 
r;.:uae a cofttim.taace properly requested 
b"here the enda c:f ju.st.ice clearly recpdre 
it tD lie granted, but. it an nbuae of 
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diacretion el.ear~y appears, its rW.!DC 
td.ll be reversed." (~s added) 
l2 Am. Jur. , Continuances a s. 
!he Utah Colh.""t !"aced thitJ question 
in State v. Falrel :wup. r t6 Utah 326-; 
44 P .2d 692. Tile opil'don sots forth 
the rule at page 694 a.a to~lowa: 
It is a geaeral rule, 
a'D4 ju.st.iee require.e, trha t 
a penon ~ ld tJl. crime 
shoulcl haYG a reaseaeble time 
t3 prepare;: hie de:tease, other-
wise a def'en4ant' a ri.gllt to 
a . tair and impartial trl.al 
might be mlli ried.. • • • 
To insure defendant the tw.l 
eajoJil8Bt of hi.s conati.tu-
tional pr1Yilege, the tiae 
be1iween t.Ae a PI}Qintaent of 
eouaael by the court and the 
tiae of trial should De .auch 
as to at£ord a. rea&fl-n&b~e 
opportuait7 f-,.;r preparauoa 
o£ the det'..,.e. 
The contl.Auance was not graDted in t.hat, 
case. However, it, will perhaps clar1.ty 
t.he reasons therefor by c,ontrutiag the 
raets of the Faircli:>ut)'l caao with tAGse 
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ot this case. 1ft tkis case a serious 
crime was involved w:1..a 1t.s accompany!a& 
severe penalty 1 whereas ·the criH in tJt.e 
cited ease was much leas aeyere. !he 
counsol involved in tba~. case 1Bet with 
tbe accused wblie here there was no 
opp~rtunity ~::t meet with the aecuseu. 
!he Faircl,z.rq)1 a:t.t;orneys were experienced 
e._._unswl.. I had no experience. Fair-
elo•'• attorneys made ·tae aot.ion t{.) 
aecomodate their own c·;nvenieace and 
m'Jved £or a long continuance. !he 
court o.ffered them. a f'ew days grace, 
but they were dissatisfied. Here 
de.f'endallt, was tumished inexperienced 
coUDSel ld. t.h li tt1e or no JWtiee and 
the court voul:d aot grant ·tt day's grace. 
Furthe:r:"IAOre, an appearaace li&B MGe by 
a member ;jf the t'lna ro.r the member who 
had a Cfjnfliot., aBd it waa the tormer 
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attorney t.hat was app0inted on short aotiee. 
This would pronde much more opportUDity 
t'' be tarniliar With the ca$8 ~ was Ute 
case here. The several da:ys ooatiauance 
offered by t.be eCt~l:ct in that case wW.d. 
appear to he adequate under the circum-
stances~ 
!houcb the Stat.e*s at.tomey argued 
below that the deleztdant l<new of the 
impead.J.al trial and that it waa through 
.fault oJ .his <)wn which created the 
tmfortuuat;e ~tanee or an tm.prepared 
Ci.:unse.l,. ror the 3tate to nuw raise such. 
an argument ia without merit. Seeti0n 
77·1-9 reads that r'in no instauce 
shall aay accused, before final jud~nt 
be compelled to advance r.1ency or :t:ees 
to secure the rights hereia guarant,ee<i. 1:r 
A quick persuaJ. r.:.1t the 1-et,ter written 
by the .tired. attorney ~ i.ncl®ed in, the 
Supplemental Record, 1d.ll quite clearly 
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shokl t .. hat JreQueen was justii'ied in 
i'iring l1r. Melae t aDd his conduct 
was not just a ruse to stall !'or more 
tir'le. Under such circtnnstances a fair 
and reaaoaable time was not afforded 
to prepare an r~d..-te def·ense. 
OOICLUSIOU 
!he dftfeadaat was the- Yic~im of 
an unreaaouble seareit and seisure and 
an uala.w.i'\11 arrest. He was tl'leJ1 
prori.d.ed. a co~l that. vas nott apprised 
ot these .ra.ct.a in tilDe to auert tbem 
1a .h18 behal.f. Such invasivns ::;.f 
coust.it,uUoaally guaraa~d right.s 
and t~ can only be efteeU.Tely 
safeguarded and secured tv the 1ndi vidual 
through the reversal :.)f the lower e-o\l.rt 
aad the release o£ the prisoner. 
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